

















































Thewaterresourcesof thesouth-easterghorsof the DeadSea
wereinvestigatedin 19771. GhorSafiwas identifiedas theonly
arealikelyto be ableto supplythewaterrequirementsof thePotash
ProcessPlant. Additionalinvestigationshavesincebeencarried
out at GhorSafi,includingan observationboreholedrillingprogramme,
a geophysicalsurveyand regularhydrologicalmeasurements.
The resultsof theseadditionalinvestigationsarepresented









The south-easternghorsof theDeadSea comprisea numberof
alluvialfansborderingthe escarpmentof theJordan-WadiAraba
riftvalley. Thewaterresourcesof thisregionwere investigated
in 1977'to assesstheavailabilityof freshwaterfor thePotash
ProcessPlantandassociatedtownship.Theseinvestigations
identifiedGhorSafi,thelargestof thealluvialfans,as the only
arealikelyto be ableto meetthewaterrequirementsof thePbtash
ProcessPlant. The locationof the studyareais shownin Figure1.1.
GhorSafiis thealluvialfanof theWadiHasa. Thiswadihas
a substantial,perennialbaseflowderivedfromspringsin theeastern
highlandsandmostof thisflowis divertedfor the irrigationof
GhorSafi. However,as thisirrigationrechargesthe alluvialfan
deposits,it hasbeenproposedto supplythePotashProcessPlant
by groundwaterabstractionfroma wellfieldsituatedat Safi.
An areaof about6 km' aroundthevillageof Safiwas selected
for thewellfieldlocation.Thewellfieldwillconsistof fivenew
boreholes(5PB1to 5) and incorporatexistingboreholesS2 and BN309,
withBN309as a standbysupply.Thewellfieldis designedfor
continuousabstractionto supplyStageI (1.2MDT of potash)water
requirementsof 3.6millionm3/year.
Variousmanagementoptionswerepresentedin the feasibility
studyreportto supplytheStageII (1.7MPH)of potash)water
requirements;theseoptionsarenot amplifiedin thisreport.
1.2 FURTHERINVESTIGATIONS




























are to formpart.ofa networkto measurewaterlevelchangesto
assessthedistributionof rechargeandto monitorthe aquifer
responseto abstraction.
A prograinneofroutinehydrological.measurements.begani mid-1977
and is stillcontinuing.The totalflowand divertedflowof the
WadiHasaandwaterlevelsat twoobservationboreholelocations
aremeasuredeachmonth. InNovember1978,preliminarysurveyswere
madeof thelossesof undivertedflowof theWadiHasaas it crosses
GhorSafiandof thearealdistributionof divertedflow.
The resultsof thesefurtherinvestigationsarepresentedin
AppendicesA to C andaresummarisedin the followingsections.Their
importancein regardto thewellfieldis discussedin Section2.
1.3 OBSERVATIONBOREHOLECONSTRUCTION
The constructionof sevenobservationboreholeswas carried
out by a localdrillingcontractor.Drillingbeganin earlyNovember
1978andtheprogrammewas completedat theend of February1979.
- TheseboreholeshavebeengiventhereferencenumbersOB1 to 0B7 and
theirlocationsare shownin Figure2.1.
The resultsobtainedfromthedrillingprogrammearepresented
in AppendixA and includeboreholelogs,completionsummariesand
water andsieveanalyses.A summaryof theconstructiondetailsof
eachobservationboreholeis givenin Table1.1
1.4 GEOPHYSICALSURVEY
A geophysicalsurveyof thewellfieldareaat GhorSafiwas carried





























































































































































































































































































































































•to absorptionof theseismicenergyby theunconsolidatedsediments.







volumeof material.The dataobtainedareplottedas an apparent
resistivitycurvefor interpretation.
The resistivityvaluesof the saturatedalluviumwillbe a




A totalof 77 soundingsweremadeoveran areaof 7 km2 of the
fanusingtheWennerelectrodearray. The datawereinterpreted
by computertechniques.A fulldescriptionof the survey,a listing
of thefielddataand the finalinterpretationsare givenin AppendixB.
The interpretedresistivitydatawereplottedas geoelectrical
sections;theseshowtheresistivitiesat eachsoundingas a series
of layersthatcan thenbe identifiedin conjunctionwith a knowledge
of the geology.Thesesectionsare includedin AppendixB as Figures
B2 to B5; thesectionlinesare shownin FigureBl.
The interpretationwas basedon a maximumof six layers. We
havedesignatedtheseas layersA, B, CI,C2,Dl andD2, in order
of decreasingdcpth. LayersDl andD2 generallyrepresentthe
unsaturatedzoneandarenotof interest.
The generalrangein the resistivityvaluesof layersA, B




Layer B 20-40 ohm-metres
Layer A




layer. It was not detectedin thecentralareaof the fan aroundSafi,
althoughit may be presentat greaterdepths. The lowresistivity
of LayerA is undoubtedlydue to salinewaterwithinthe deposits
underlyingthemain aquifer.
LayerB
Thislayeralsohas low resistivities,between20 and 40
ohm-m,andunderliesthewholeof the surveyarea. Itwas the
- deepestlayerdetectedin thecentralareaof the survey.
LayerB correlateswitha greyclay,Vnichformsthebaseof
the aquifer,encounteredinmostof the boreholes.The depthto
'thislayeris contouredin Figure1.2. The greatestdepths,generally




Thislayermay be regardedas themainaquifer.Withinthis
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LayerC2 is of morelocaloccurrenceandhasmoreconsistentandgenerally
higherresistivities.
The resistivityof LayerC has beencontouredin Figure1.3.
The areaof highestresistivityis situatedsouth-eastof Safiand
is likelyto be an areawhereverycoarsedepositswh-ith-receive
rechargefromundivertedflow&can. Awayfromthisareagenerally
highresistivities(includingLayerCZ) spreadout beneaththepresent
wadichanneland intotheareabetweenOB5 and0B7. Theseareas
may be channel-filldepositsand areasof betterqualitywater.
The resistivityof LayerC decreaseswestwards,reflectingperhaps


















- thereis a seasonalvariationin totalbaseflow.The volumeof
undivertedbaseflow hichcontinuesdownthewadi channelprobably






The recentprogrammeof furtherinvestigationshas shown
thattheareaaroundthevillageof Safiis suitablefor groundwater
development.The investigationshavealsoallowedus to examinethis
areain moredetailthanwas previouslypossibleso thatthe locations











of themainaquifer,areof lacustrineoriginandwere depositedduring
a periodof reducederosion.Boreholeevidencesuggeststhatthese
claysextendbeneaththefanas a continuouslayerslopingin a north-
westdirectionat DSO from-380m at 0B4to -420m at 0B6 (Figure2.2).
Theyhavebeenprovedby drillingto be at least30 m in thicknessin
thewellfieldareaandare thoughtto increasein thicknessin a north-
westerlydirection.
Limitsof exploitableaquifer
In section2.3,we showthata minimumsaturatedaquiferthickness
of at least20m is requiredin orderto allow-forthe construction
of boreholescapableof producingthewatersupplyrequirementswith





baseof theaquiferprovidedby the drillingprogrammeandgeophysical
survey,we havedelineatedan areawhereaquiferconditionsare
suitablefortheconstructionof theproductionboreholes.These
limitsare shownin Figure2.1and are largelybasedon thethickness
of theaquiferwhichis shownin Figure2.2. The averageaquifer
thicknessin thisareais 25m, increasingfrom7 m at 0B4 to about
40 m at 0B7.
The southernlimitof theexploitablearea.ismarkedby a rapid
shallowingof thegreyclays. Theseclaysappearto haveformeda.
barrier,extendingin a north-westo south-eastdirection,whichhas
preventedthedepositionof coarsematerial.Thisis illustratedby





OB1 and0B3 butwasnot distinguishedby the geophysicalsurvey.
The easternlimitof the exploitableareahasbeentakenas
- the 10m contourof aquiferthickness(Figure2.4)as drawdownsmay
be smallerin thearealyingbetweenthe 10 and 20m contours.
The areaof exploitableaquifereastof theAqabaroadandwithin
the abovelhnitsis about4.5km2-.The limitsof theexploitable
aquiferto thewestof Aqabaroadhavenot beendefinedby eitherthe
geophysicalsurveyor thedrillingprogramme.However,as an
unexpectedlythicksequenceofcoarsedepositswas encounteredat
0B2 and0B6,we believethatthereis a developmentpotentialin tbe
areato thewestparticularlyin a north-westdirectionfrom0B2.
However,thismustbe confirmedby furtherinvestigations.
Theareawhichwe havedefinedas beingsuitableforthesiting
































0 Production Borehole Location (proposed )
)--( Observation Borehole Location
+9 Existing boreholes, used/disused
= Probable limits of exploitable aquifer
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of theaquiferwhere,however,conditionsare indicatedas beingless
favourablefordevelopment.Hence,fromtheresourcespointof view,
theexploitableareacannotbe consideredin isolationas the total
groundwateresourcesof GhorSafi,eitherthosereplenishedeachyear
or thosein storage,arepotentiallyavailableto contributeto
abstractionby thewellfield.Thiswould be particularlythe case
if thewellfieldabstractionwas to exceedtheresourcesin the
immediateareaof thewellfield.
We estimatethatthevolumeof groundwaterin storagewithinthe
exploitableareaof theaquifer,eastof theAqabaroad,is 17 millionm3,
assuminga storativityof 0.15. In thefeasibilitystudyof 1977,the
totalvolumeof groundwaterin storageat GhorSafiwas estimatedto be
67 millionm3. Thiswas estimatedassumingthesamestorativityand
an aquiferthicknessof 30m. However,therecentinvestigations
suggestthata lowerstorativityanda smallerthicknessof aquifer








testswerecarriedout at boreholesBN 309,S2 andS10. The locations
of theseboreholesareshownin Figure2.1. A transmissivityof
2400m3/dwas estimatedforBN 309and subsequentlyadoptedfor
estimatesof flowthroughtheaquifer.A muchhighertransmissivity
of over5000mz/dwas estimatedforS2,whichwe consideredto be
a localizedvalue.
We havesubsequentlyreviewedtheavailablepumpingtestdata.
Whilstthesedataareopento morethanone interpretation,we have
computedmoreconsistentransmissivitiesof 5600,5150and 5250m2/d
at 52,BN 309andS10respectively.
Thesetransmissivitiesmaywellbe limitedto the areaeastof
Safi. However,as thehydraulicgradientdoesnot alterwestof Safi
the likelydecreasein permeabilitywestwards,as claysbecomemore
common,may be offsetby thegreaterthicknessof saturatedeposits
to producea similartransmissivity.
The averagestorativity,basedprimarilyon thepumpingtest
at S2, is about0.15. Thiswilldecreasewestwardsas theaquifer
becomesincreasinglyconfined.
Groundwater flow
Thedepthto watertableand theelevationof thewatertable
are contouredin Figure2.3. Thismap incorporatestheadditional-
informationconcerningrestwaterlevelsfromthedrillingprogramme.
The groundwaterflowis in a north-westerlydirectionand thehydraulic
gradientin thewellfieldwestof 0B4 is 1:750.
The flowthroughthe estimatedproductivewidthof theaquifer
of about3 km, assuminga hydraulicgradientof 1:750anda
transmissivityof 5000m2/d,is estimatedto be 6 millionm3/year.
Recharge
The annualrainfallat GhorSafiis onlySOmm whilsttheannual
evaporationis nearly2 m. Consequently,directrechargeof the
aquiferfromrainfallis unlikely.Insteadtheprincipalsource
of rechargeis providedby theWadiHasaas excessirrigationwater,
canalseepageand the infiltrationof undivertedbaseflowandflood
flowsalongthewadichannel.
hhilstourunderstandingof thehydrologyisby no meanscomplete,
we haveusedtheadditionalmeasurementsof undivertedbaseflow,the
arealdistributionof divertedflowandof waterlevelfluctuations
to estimaterechargein theareaof theexploitableaquifer.
We havechosena conservativeapproachin ourestimatesof
rechargeusingthe-followingassumptions:
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420 Elevation of base of aquifer from borehole logs
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to be 25 millionm3, of whichabout40 per cent,or 10 millionm3,
enterstheexploitableaquiferarea. We haveassumedthat10 per
centof thisavailabledivertedflowrechargesthe aquiferas canal
seepageand that25per centof thewateractuallyappliedto the
croppedareaalsorechargestheaquifer;
- theaverageannualavailabilityof undivertedbaseflowis estimated
to be 5 millionm3. We haveassumedthat50 per centof thisflow
subsequentlyrechargestheaquifer;
- we haveusedtheaverageriseinwaterlevelmeasuredat S6 and
BN 302duringthewintermonthsof 1977and 1978to estimatethe
likelycontributionto rechargefromfloodflows. We haveassumed
thatthe sameriseinwaterleveloccursthroughouthewellfield.
Withtheseassumptions,we haveestimatedthe annualrecharge








Althougha numberof assumptionshavebeenmadeto estimate
recharge,it is verysimilarto theannualflowthroughthe exploitable
area,estimatedto be 6 millionm3. Thiswouldtendto confirmour
higherestimatesof transmissivity.
The estimatedannualrechargeis similarto theStage1 requirements
of thePotashProcessPlantof 5.7millionm3/year. The present
consumptivelossfromprivateboreholeabstraction(S10)is about
0.5 millionm3/year.Any increasein privateabstractionis likely
to be at theexpenseof theavailabilityof groundwaterforthe
wellfield.
Becauseof the similaritybetweenrechargeandthewatersupply
requirements,we recommendthe continuedcollectionof hydrological
dataanddetailedmonitoringof the effectsof abstractionin order
to refineour estimateof recharge.
In our rechargeestimates,we haveexaminedonly-theexploitable.
aquiferarea. Thisareais,of course,in hydrauliconnectionwith
the lessfavourableremainingareaof theGhorSafialluvialaquifer;
If rechargein theexploitableaquiferareawereto be exceededby
totalabstractionthenthecompositeconeof depressionwouldexpand
to intersecta greatervolumeof recharge.The controllingfactor
wouldthenbe whethertheavailabledrawdownat eachproduction
boreholewas ableto accommodatethedeeperconesof depressionthat
wouldconsequentlydevelop.
A digitalmodelof theSafiwellfieldwouldenablethehydrological





Fivenewproductionboreholesare to be drilledto completethe
Safiwellfield.ThesewillhavethereferencenumbersSPB1to SPBS.
Provisionalocationsfortheseboreholeswere selectedin 1978
basedon findinc4sof thevaterresourcestudyof 1977. Theselocations
havebeenalteredto takeadvantageof morefavourablelocations
indicatedby thefurtherinvestigationsand to accommodatexisting




sufficientspacingto intersectas muchrechargeas possible





occursin thewellfieldareasouthof thewadichannel. We have
thereforeconcentratedtheabstractionin thispartof thewellfield
fromwhichabout66 per centof the supplywillbe obtained.
We understandthatsince1977it hasbeennecessaryto obtain
permissionfromGovernmento drillnewboreholesin certainrestricted
areasof Jordanandalsothatno twowellsmay be closerthanSOOm
unlessoperatedby thesameowner. Withinthewellfieldarea the
onlyexistingprivateboreholecapableof abstractionis S10 at Safi
but in NoVember1978a drillinglicencewas grantedto drilla private
borehole(S18)at map referencel94608ESOlS3N(Figure2.1). As this
hasnow establishedwaterrights,thisnew boreholehas beentaken
intoaccountin selectingtheproductionboreholelocationsto comply
withGovernmentregulations.
We understandthatapplicationhasbeenmade to abstract120001113/d






supplythePotashProcessPlantwas partlybasedon the limited
groundwaterdevelopmentof theaquiferand furthermore,the estimated
annualrechargeis similarto thewatersupplyrequirementsof
Stage1. We thereforebelievethatprivateboreholeabstraction
mustbe limitedand thatpermissionshouldnot be grantedfor
furtherprivateboreholeconstructionuntilthegroundwateresources
canbe fullyevaluated.
We havepredictedthetheoreticaldrawdownsat eachof the
selectedboreholelocationsafterfouryears'abstractionforwell
designpurposes.For thesepredictions,we haveusedan abstraction




interferenceat eachnew productionboreholeas givenin Table2.1.
The sameconditionsas givenabovehavebeenusedforthese
predictionsof interference,whichare about1 m at eachborehole.
A numberof assumptionshavebeenmade inpredictingthelikely
drawdowns,Suchas an areallyextensiveandhomogeneousaquifer,and
privateabstractioneffectsarenot included.Thesepredictionshould
• be consideredas a preliminaryestimateof theabilityof theaquifer
to supplythe requirementsgivenuniformaquiferconditions.However,
the otherfactorcontrollingthe sustainedyieldof theaquifer,the
- amountof recharge,is bestexaminedby meansof a digitalmodel.
11.3BASICWELLDESIGNS(SPB1to SPBS)
Theprovisionaldesigndetailsfortheboreholesformingthe
wellfield(SPB1to S, S2 andBN 309)aregivenin Contract3,Vol.11,
Specification((Rine1978). Thesedetailswerebasedupontheaquifer
conditionsindicatedby thegroundwaterinvestigationscarriedout
in 1977. The proposedsitesfor SPB1andSPBShavenowbeenrelocated
followingthe furtherinvestigationsof thewellfieldareaand to
accommodatexistinggroundwaterabstractionrights.Thisin turn
requiressomeredesignof eachborehole,althoughthefinaldesign












0.205 0.225 0.19 0.16 0.18
SPB1 0.205 - 0.23 0.155 0.13 0.14
SPB2 0.225 0.23 - 0.19 0.14 0.145
SPB3 0.19 0.155 0.19 - 0.185 0.175
SPB4 0.16 0.13 0.14 0.185 - 0.22
SPBS 0.18 0.14 0.145 0.175 0.22


Total 0.96 0.86 0.93 0.895 0.835 0.86































Depthto RestWaterLevel(m) 12 13 5 4


Depthto Baseof Aquifer(m) 41 41 40 46 39
AquiferThickness(m) 29 28- 35 42 29
DrilledDepth (m) 37 37 36 42 35
Sump (m) 1 1 1 1 1
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The basicwelldesignsare givenin Table2.2and arebased
on the followingminimumrequiredaquiferthickness:
Allowanceto avoidupconing 5 m
Screenlengthat 35 percentof
of aquiferthickness 10 m
Pumpallowanceand safety
margin 3 m
Predictedpossibledrawdown (say) 5 m
Minimumrequiredaquiferthickness 23 m
Recentlywe suggesteda locationfor5PB1at reference19454E/481N.
Our appraisalof thebasicwelldesignrequirementsuggestthatthere
may be insufficientavailabledrawdownat thislocation,whichwas
selectedto takeadvantageof higherresistivitiesand to intercept
someof the.potentialrechargefromdivertedflowthatoccursin the





theaquifershouldbe avoidedto reducetheneedfor treatment.This




well lossesand a minimumgravelpackthicknessof 75 cm. The
previouslysuggestedslotsizeof 3 mm hasbeenconfirmedby the
additionalinformationcollectedconcerningrainsizedistributions
(seeAppendixA).
The transmittingcapacityof therecommendedscreenat optimum
entrancevelocities(3 cm/sec)is about1100m3/dpermetrelength.
At theeffectiveopenareaabout6 m of screen1..6uldbe requiredto
meet themaximumcapacityof the pump (3000m3/d). Greateraquifer
thicknessesare indicatedby the furtherinvestigationsandtherefore
we haveincreasedtheoriginalscreenlengthfrom6 m to 10 m to meet




higherpumpingrates,andoffsettingthe lossof effectivescreen -
whichcanresultwherefine-grainedhorizonsoccurwithinthepart
of the sequencewhichis screened.
Thepredictedrawdownshavebeenestimatedforcomparisonwith
the availabledrawdowns.Thesedrawdownsmustbe proVenby pumping
testson eachnew borehole.The availabledrawdohnhas allowedfor
the pumpand a 1 m safetyallowance.Thisassumesthatthepump,
at itslowestposition,willbe setat thebottomof thecasingas
thepumpsh-ouldnot be setwithinthe screen.




The areaof GhorSafiselectedfromthe initialinvestigations
duringthe feasibilitystudyof 1977hasbeenconfirmedas being
suitablefor the locationof a wellfieldto supplythePotash
ProcessPlant. By incorporatingtwoexistingboreholes,fivenew






boreholedesignsand to predictthe likelydrawdovinat eachborehole.
The desiredabstractionratescanbe supportedby the aquiferif
therechargeis alsosufficient.
Boththe annualrecharge.andthegroundwaterflowin the exploitable
areaof the aquiferareestimatedto be about6 millionms. We
haveexaminedthisareain particularso thatthewell locationscould
be fixed,but in regardto thewaterresourcesthisareacannotbe
consideredin isolationfromtherestof the GhorSafiaquifer.
Hence,thetotalgroundwateresourcesof GhorSafimightbe potentially
availableto contributeto thewellfield.In thisrespect,we believe





abstractionor decreasein rechargewillaffectthe supplyto the
PotashProcessPlant. Consequently,we put forwardthe following
recommendations:
1. Privateboreholeabstractionmustbe limitedandpermission




baseflowmustbe carefullyconsideredif suchchangesare likely
to reducerechargeto theaquifer.
All boreholeabstractionsand theireffecton theaquifer
must be carefullymonitoredas and whentheycomeintoproduction.
- Observationshouldcontiruieof naturalgrOundwaterlevel
changes,lossesof undivertedflow,theuse of divertedflowandof'
fan-edgeseepage.Suchobservationshouldbe reviewedannually.
Digitalmodelstudiesshouldbe consideredso as to examinethe








presented.A summaryis givenin diagrammaticformof thesampledescriptions,
thedepthsat whichwaterwas encountered,thefinalrestwaterlevelon
completionand thedesignof eachobservationboreholeOB1 to 0B7.
The observationboreholesweredrilledby thepercussionmethod. Each
was drilledto a depthof SOmor to provethesequenceof greylaminated
clayswhicharebelievedto formthebaseof themain freshwateraquifer.
Wheretheseclayswereencounteredthedrilledholewas backfilledto the
overlying ravels. Slottedcasingwas installedfromtherestwaterlevel
to thisdepth. To avoidpossibledifficultieswithboreholedevelopment
lengthsof blankcasingwereplacedagainstany finergrainedhorizons.
Developmentwas carriedoutwithan air-liftassembly.
Duringconstructionsampleswerecollectedat Im intervalsor at
significantchangesin the stratafor lithologicaldescription.Brief



















fine, medium and coarse
grain sizes.
• Depth water was encountered,
numbered consecutively.
Water level related to depth
at which water was encountered.
V 	 Rest water level at completion
Concrete seal
4" ID steel casing'















ELEVATION OF TOP OF CASING : - 367.74 m.O.D




















































mc GRAVEL some cobbles
10
grey CLAY, f sand
35
grey CLAY, f sand occasional gravel
grey CLAY, f SAND
grey CLAY, f SAND, occasional gravel
-40 f GRAVEL, SAND some grey clay
SAND some f gravel
GRAVEL some cobbles and f sand
-45
f SAND, f GRAVEL, some grey clay
grey CLAY some f gravel
-50
4
NOTE: Although indicated as clays, it is believed that the sequence from
35 to 39 m consists of gravels.
OBSERVATION BOREHOLE, OB2
ELEVATION OF TOP OF CASING: -377.92 rn.0 D




SAND, brown clay some gravel
SAND, brown clay
SAND, brown clay occasional gravel
GREY CLAY, sand occasional gravel
SAND, grey clay





SAND, grey clay occasional gravel
c SAND occasional gravel
c SAND
15
c SAND, f GRAVEL
SAND and GRAVEL
- J

























GRAVEL, sands some cobbles
SAND and GRAVEL
GRAVEL, sands some cobbles

























ELEVATION OF TOP OF CASING : -377.16 m.O.D.




























reddish m SAND, brown clay
brown CLAY, m sand
brown CLAY, f sand
brown CLAY, mc sand
brown CLAY, m sand
brown CLAY, f sand occasional f gravel
brown CLAY, f sand
0
brown CLAY, m sand
brown grey CLAY, f sand
brown grey CLAY, m sand occasional f/
5 brown CLAY, mc sand /gravel
brown CLAY, f sand
reddish brown CLAY,
reddish grey CLAY,
brown CLAY, m sand
brown grey CLAY, f
brown CLAY, f sand
25
mc GRAVEL
f GRAVEL, mc SAND.
grey CLAY, m
grey CLAY, f sand, some f gravel
grey CLAY, f sand
mc SAND
grey brown CLAY some f gravel
grey brown CLAY, f gravel, f sand
brown CLAY, f sand
0 brown grey CLAY, f sand
brown grey CLAY, f sand occasional f/
/gravel
brown grey CLAY, fm sand
grey CLAY, f sand
grey CLAY some f gravel
grey CLAY, f sand
0 grey CLAY some f gravel




f sand /f gravel
occasional f gravel




ELEVATION OF TOP OF CASING: -348.06 rn .0.D.
MAP LOCATION: 195241E 48540N
0
SANDY silt
















SAND and GRAVEL boulder
c SAND, f GRAVEL25
mc SAND, fmLGRAtEL'
mc SAND, GRAVEL




grey CLAY with white laminae
0
grey CLAY with white laminae,
occasional gravel
45




























ELEVATION OF TOP OF CASING: -359.73 m.O.D.










SAND and GRAVEL 3.,,i05ax.„?".
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brown CLAY, f sand
brown CLAY, f sand, occasional gravel
brown CLAY,mf sand, some f gravel
brown CLAY, mf sand, occasional f gravel
9
• •......
..... •• • • •
SAND and GRAVEL
15


























SAND and GRAVEL some cobbles
SAND and GRAVEL
40 SAND and GRAVEL some cobbles
blue grey CLAY occasional f gravel



















sandy SILT some gravel
mf SAND, c gravel
-10
sandy SILT, occasional gravel
c SAND, mf gravel
sandy SILT, occasional gravel
SAND and GRAVEL





SAND and GRAVEL some cobbles
SAND and GRAVEL
1-30SANDand GRAVEL some cobbles
SAND and GRAVEL
sandy SILT occasional gravel
SAND and GRAVEL
-35







Au_SAND and GRAVEL nome cobbles-
_ SAND and GRAVEL
fm SAND some f gravel
SAND and GRAVEL
-45SAND some silt
f SAND, grey SILT some f gravel




ELEVATION OF TOP OF CASING: -371.78 m.O.D.






ELEVATION OF TOP OF CASING: —366.14 m.O.D








“115grey blue CLAY occasional gravel T




grey blue CLAY with white laminae
grey blue CLAY with white laminae
occasional gravel







Drilling& TradingCo.on thecompletionof theobservationboreholes
at GhorSafi (ContractS).
COMPLETIONREPORTO.B.NO.1
LOCATION- East 195691 North50 565
Elevation-367.738M.O.D.
DRILLINGRIGTYPE- Cyclone44,Percussion
TIME- Drilling - 8.12.1978to 26.12.1978
Developing- 12. 1.1979to 18.1.1979





Totaldepthof borehole = 50.00m.
S. FORMATION- 0 - 1 Alluvium
	
1 - 20 Sand
	
20 - 21 Sandand Gravel
21 - 31.5 Gravel
	
31.5- 50 SandyClay
WATER - Firstseepageofwaterat 10 m.
S.W.L.whenwaterwas encountered9 m.
S.W.L.afterdevelopingthewell 9.11m.
PIEZOMETERTUBESETTING - Blank 0 - 22 m.
Perforated 22 - 32m.
Blank 32 - 34m.
Perforated 34 - 45 m.
Blankwithend cap 45 - 46 m.
Backfilling 46 , SO m.
Thepiezometertubeis 4 inch I.D.steelpipe,threaded4 threadsper
inch,wall thickness10 mm. approximately,uith couplings.
GRAVEL - thewellwas gravelpackedwithgravelto thesurfaceof the
ground.
9. DEVELOPMENT- An air-liftwas usedforcleaninganddeveloping.At
theend of developmentgravelwas addedto malethe
top of thepack 3 metresfromgroundlevel.
The compressorwas run from12.1.1979to 18.1.1979.
COMPLETIONREPORT,O.B.No.2

LOCATION- East 194423 North50 750
Elevation- -377.917M.O.D.
DRILLINGRIG - Bucyrus-Erie,28LPercussion.






















































WATER - Firstseepageof waterwas encounteredat 7 m
S.W.L.whenwaterwas encountered 1.85m
S.W.L.at thedepthof 14 m 0.90m
S.W.L.at theend of developing Flowing
PIEZOMETERTUBESETTING- Blank 0 - 13.5m
Perforated 13.5 - 43.5m
Blank 43.5 - 45.5m
Perforated 45.5 - 50.5in
Blankwithend cap 50.5 - 51.5m
Backfilledwith
Gravel 51.5 - 56.0m
Thepiezometertubeis 4" I.D.steelpipe,10 nunthickapproximately,
with coupling,threaded4 threadsper inch.
GRAVEL - Thewellwas gravelpackedto the surface.
DEVELOPMENT- Air-liftingwas usedto cleanand developtheborehole.
Gravelwas addedto the depthof 3 m fromg.l.
The Compressorwas runfrom27.1.1979to 5.2.1979.
Thewaterwas artesianandwith a head of about40 cms
abovethepiezometertubehead.
COMPLETIONREPORF0.B.No.3
LOCATION- East196 422 North 51 243
Elevation
-377.158M.O.D.
DRILLINGRIG TYPE - Cyclone44,Percussion
TINE - Drilling 28.10.1978to 8.12.1978
Developing 12.2.1979to 16. 2.1979














































WATER Firstseepageof waterat 3 m
S.W.L.was 1.08m
S.W.L.afterdeveloping 0.43m
PIEZOMETERTUBE - The Piezometertubeis 4" I.D.steelpipewith




Blank 0 - 24 m
Perforated 24 - 29 m




Gravel 32 - 50 m
GRAVEL - The gravelwas takenfromDeadSeashore,and theborehole
was filledto the surfaceof theground.
DEVELOPING- Air-liftingwas usedto cleananddeveloptheborehole.
Gravelwas thenaddedto 3 m depthfromgroundlevel.
Thecompressorwas run from12.2.1979to 16.2.1979.
Thewaterat theend of developmentimprovedto a greatextent.
COMPLETIONREPORT0.B.NO.4

1. LocmoN - East195 241 North48 540
Elevation: -348.058M.O.D.
DRILLINGRIG TYPE - Bucyrus-Erie,28 L, Percussion.







Totaldepthof borehole = 47.00n
FORMATION -	 0 - 2 topsoil
2 - 4 Clay
4 - 9.5 GravelwithlittleClay
9.5- 16 fineGravelvithSand
16 - 22 Gravel
22 - 23 Gravelwithboulders
23 - 24 Gravel
24 - 26 Sand
26 - 31 GravellySand
31 - 47 Clay




PIEZOMETERTUBESETTING - Tdmik 0 - 22m
Perforated 22 - 26 m
Blankwith cap 26 - 27m
Back-filled 27 - 47 m
Thepiezometertubeis 4" I.D.steelpinewithcouplings,threaded
4 threadsper inch,wallthickness10mm approximately.
GRAVEL - waspouredto thesurfaceof the ground
DEVELOPING- Air-liftingwas usedto cleananddeveloptheborehole.
The compressorwas run from20.2.1979to 22.2.1979.
COMPLETIONREPORT0.B.NO.5

• 1. LOCATION - East194484 North48 554
Elevation: .-359.730M.O.D,
DRILLINGRIGTYPE - Cyclone44,Percussion







Totaldepthof borehole = 46.00m
FORMATION- 0 - 4 Topsoil
4 - 10 GravelwithClay
10 - 22 Gravelwithbig cobbles
22 - 39 Gravel
39 - 46 Lisanhhrlwithverybad smell
WATER - Waterwas encounteredat the depthof 19.00m
S.W.L.duringdrilling 16.95m
S.W.L.afterdeveloping 17.06m
PIEZOMETERTUBESETTING - Blank 0 - 18m
Perforated 18 - 40 m
Blankwithend cap 40 - 41 m
Back-filledwith
	
Gravel 41 - 46 m
Thepiezometertubeis 4" I.E.Steelpipe,withcouplings,threaded
4 threadsper inch,andwithwallthicknessof 10mm approximately.
GRAVEL - was pouredto thesurfaceof theground.
9. DEVELOPING- Air-liftingwas usedto cleanand developtheborehole.
Ihe Compressorwas runfrom7.2.1979to 12.2.1979
COMPLETIONREPORTO.B.NO.6











8" N.D.casingwith couplings= 45.76m
Totaldepthof hole = 51.00m
S. ESIFORMATION- 0 - 1 Alluvium
1 - 7 GravellyClaylayer
7 - 8 Gravel
8 - 12 SandyClayand Gravel
12 - 13 ClayandGravel
13 - 16 Clay
16 - 18 GravelandClay
18 - 25 GravelwithSandandpebbleswithheavyClay
mottledwithredstain
25 - 32 Gravel,big andsmall
32 - 36 SiltySandwithSiltand Gravel
36 - 44 SandyGravel
41 - 51 FinematerialwithClaypockets(LisanMarl)




Thepiezometertubeis 4 inchI.D.steeltube,with couplings,threaded
4 threadsper inch,wallthickness100approximately.
Blank 0 - 16 m
Perforated 16 - 32 m
Blank 32 - 36 m
Perforated 36 - 42 m
Blankwith end cap 42 - 44 m
Back filled 44 - 51 m
GRAVEL - was pouredto the surfaceof theground.
DEVELOPNENT- Air-iftingwas usedto cleananddeveloptheborehole.
The compressorwa.srun from20.1.79to 26'.1.79.
COMPLETIONREPORT0.B.No.7


























































PIEZOMETERTUBESETTING- Blank 0 - 8 m
Perforated 8 - 14m
Blankwithendcap 14 - 15m
Back-filledwith


























OB1 25 2.0- 5.0 5.9 2.9


29 0.80 4.3 5.9 7.4
0B2 18 0.42 3.1 3.9 9.3


24 0.38 1.7 2.1 5.5


36 0.36 1.6 2.1 5.8
0B4 17 1.90" 10.0 13.0 6.8


25 0.31 1.2 2.0 6.4
OBS 21 0.50 3.0 4.7 9.4


27 0.34 1.3 1.9 5.6


37 0.70 2.7 3.3 4.7
0B6 28 0.72 2.9 3.6 5.0
The uniformitycoefficientgenerallyismuch greaterthan 3 and illustrates
thepoorly-sortednatureof thealluvialdeposits.
We recommendtheuse of a gravelpackin viewof the heterogeneous
sequenceratherthanselectingdifferentslotsizesto developa natural
pack. TheDso of the finesthorizonsis in the range1.2 to 1.7mm. Using
DSOx 5 of the finesthorizonto designthepack,we recommenda slotsize
of 3 mm andwe suggestthattheartificialpacksizedistributionshould
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• A geophysicalsurveyof theproposedwellfieldareaat Ghor
Safiwas carriedout duringNovember1978. The reSultsof the
geophysicalsurveywereintendedforusewiththeresultsof the
observationboreholedrillingprogrammeto aid in the locationand
designof theproductionboreholes.
Two geophysicaltechniqueswereemployedfor the survey:
electricalresistivityand seismicrefraction.Itwas not found
possibleto obtainsatisfactoryresultswiththe seismicrefraction
methoddueto theabsorptionof the seismicenergyby theuncon-
-solidatedsediments;consequently,onlytheresistivitymethod
was used
The areaof thesurveywas approximately7 km2. A .totalof 76





placedin theground;an electricalcurrentis appliedto twoof the
electrodes,and thevoltagedifferenceismeasuredbetweentheother
two electrodes.The electricalresistanceof thegroundis thenthe
ratioof theobservedvoltageto theappliedcurrent.This is
multipliedby theappropriategeometricfactorfor the electrode




We have interpretedthe resistivitydataon theassumption






resultin apparentlysimilarresistivitycurves. Thus thequality
of theinterpretationof thesedatadependson the qualityof
boreholeand othergeologicalknowledgeavailable.
Withoutany geologicalcontrol,theerrorsin interpreted
resistivitiesand depthsis approximately25 per cent. Thisis
becauseminorchangesin theapparentresistivitycurvecan result
fromlargechangesin theresistivity/depthfunction.The error
canbe evengreatedif a bed of highresistivityoccursbetweentwo
bedsof moderateresistivity.However,the errorcanbe significantly
reducedif controlcanbe establishedfroma nearbyborehole.
The recentdrillingprogrammehas providedadditionalgeological
datawhichhavebeenused in conjunctionwith geologicalogsfrom
existingboreholes(BN302andBN300)to aid the interpretations.
The accuracyof theinterpretedatawheregeologicalcontrolwas
availableis within± 10 per cent. Elsewheregeologicalcontrol
hashad to be extrapolated,but theerrorsare unlikelyto exceed± 20 per cent.
The resolutionof the resistivitymethoddecreaseswith depthdue
to theelectricalcurrentbecomingmoredispersedas the electrode
separationincreases.Thus,althoughthegeologicalsectionfrom
a boreholemay showa complexsequenceof thin,interbeddedlayers,
thismaybe interpretedas a singlelayerby theresistivitymethod. In
addition,whatmay appearto be a geologicallydistinctinterface
maynotbe recognisedby theresistivitymethod. The conversecan
alsooccurwherea poorlymarkedgeologicalinterfacemay havea very
B.3 RESULTS
Geoelectricalsections
A geoelectricalsectionis a verticalsectionthroughthe ground
on whichthe interpretedresistivitydataareplottedas a seriesof
layersbeneaththepositionof the centreof eachsounding.Foursectionsare
shownin FiguresB2 to BS.
The geoelectricalsectionsshowthepresenceof fourgroupsof
layersin theareaof thesurvey.Theshallowestlayer,D, has
resistivitiesrangingfrom20 to 350ohm-mand representstheunsaturated
alluvium.Beneaththislayeris layerC whichrepresentsthemain saturated
alluvialsequence. LayerCl representsgravelsandhas a resistivity
varyingfrom35 to 320ohm-m. Themainlow.resistivitylayer,B, has
a resistivityof between20 and60 ohm-mand everywhereunderliesLayerC.
The deepestlayersidentified,A, havethelowestresistivity,generally
lessthan20 ohm-m.
EachoT theresistivitysoundingsdetectedone or more low resistivity
layersat depth(LayersA andB). The deepestlayer,A, is not
continuousand was onlyidentifiedin twosmallareas. LayerB, however,
was identifiedthroughouthesurveyarea,and is overlainby a layerof
higherresistivity,LayerC, whichis alsocontinuousthroughouthe
area. The lowresistivitylayer,.B, appearsto correlatewitha grey
clayencounteredin theboreholeswhilstthehigherresistivitylayer,
C, seemsto correlatewiththemain saturatedsequenceof gravels.
The correlationof layersis not alwaysunambiguous.Between
boreholes0B3 andOB1 thedepthto thelowresistivitylayerdecreases,
as shohnin FigureB2. However,an alternativecorrelationcouldhave
beenmadewiththeunderlyinglowresistivitylayerwhichwouldhave
suggestedthatthedepthto thelowresistivitylayerin factincreases.
The correlationshownin FigureB2 has beenchosenbecauseit is
believedthatat soundings7 and4 theupperlowresistivitylayer




definedbaseto themainalluvialsequence.The depthto thisbase
has beencontouredand is shownin Figure1.7. Thisshowsa
depressioneastof SafiinIthichthedepthsto the lowresistivity
layerreacha maximumof almost60 m. The edgeof thisdepression
is crossedby sectionG-H (FigureB5). Thereis alsoa lineartrough
extendingsouthwardsbut apparentlynot linkedto thisdepression.
The depthto thelowresistivitylayeralsoincreasesmarkedlyto
thenorth-west.However,thevariationsin thedepthto the low
resistivitylayer,althoughgreater,thantheobservationalerror,are
relativelysmallandthegeneralimpressionis of an evensurface
followingthepresenttopographyof thefan.
The depthto thelowresistivitylayerdecreasesmarkedlyin the
north-eastandsouth-westof thefanas shownin Figure1.2. In
theseareaswe believethatthe limitsof themain aquiferaremarked
by the40 m_depthcontourbecauseoncethedepthto the lowresistivity
layerbecomeslessthan40m the lowresistivitylayerbecomesrapidly








Pr = Pwgt w )
	
a A
where p = resistivityof theporefluids
= fractionalporosityof theformation
a = formationconstantrelatedto tortuosity
m = formationconstantrelatedto cementation
and A = thematrixresistivitywhichis a functionof the
claycontentandcationexchangecapacityof the
formation.
increasein claycontentwhichcouldbe expectedto occurdown the
fan towardstheDeadSea. The resistivitycontoursshowan area
•of slightlyhigherresistivityextendingapproximatelyalongthe line
of theWadiHasawherehydrologicalmeasurementshaveshownthat
infiltrationof undivertedbaseflowoccurs. Henceit is probable
thatthevariationin resistivityin thispartof the fan is mainly
due to a decreasein theresistivityof theporewater. However,an
increasein claycontentwouldhavethesameeffectand themeasured
resistivitymaybe a combinationof bothfactors.
B.4 CONCLUSIONS
The geophysicalsurveyhas succeededin detectingthe limitsof
the aquiferin thenorth-eastand south-westof the surveyarea. The
boundarieshavenotbeendetectedelsewhereand thusmustlie outside
theareaof the survey.
Low resistivitylayersat depthin thesouth-westandnorth-east
of theareaareprobablyassociatedwithpoorqualitygroundwater.
In addition,thedecreasein theresistivityvaluesof themain aquifer
downthefanprobablyrepresentsa changein electricalconductivity
of theporewaterof aboutSOper cent.
Themainareasinwhichhighresistivitieshavebeenidentified
- whichcancertainlybe ascribedto a lowclaycontent,andhencea
higherpermeability,areto theeastof Safiandbetweenboreholes
OBS and0B7. However,the firstof theseareasis alsoone in which
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x38 Location of sounding centre with reference number
aft___BLines of geoelectrical sections




103 Resistivity wallies in ohm m









Notes Reference Rummel for line of section
FIGURE h.

















































Notes:Reference Figure 13.1for line of section








































For line of section see Figure 8.1


















































DEPTHS.51 1.036.34 14.39 33.44 61.63






































































DEPTHS.37 2.509,35 25.96 60.75













.390 1000. 2.66 42.85


.430 1000. 1.55 45.30
3• .265 1000. 1.01 71.84
4. .390 1000. 1.29 83.13
6. .590 1000. 1.70 108.62
8. .660 1000. 1.68 127.95
12. .890 1000. 1.83 155.03
16. .520 300. 2.97 172.26
24. .850 300. 1.68 89.41
32. .930 300. 2.09 135.55
48. .615 100. 1.60 78.46
64. .930 100. 1.60 69.18
96. .720 30. 2.10 52.78
INTERPRETED MODEL
	
DEPTHS .74 3.30 12.30 28.00
	













.945 3000. 3.39 67.62

 .935 3000. 2.57 103.62

 .535 1000• 2.76 97.24

 .615 1000. 2.43 99.30
6. .830 1000. 2.18 99.02
a. .437 300. 3.10 106.97
12. 1.150 1000. 1.88 123.26
16. 1.240 1000. 1.98 160.53
24. .630 300• 2.50 179.52
32. .770 300. 2.24 175.47'
48. .780 100. 2.82 109.04
64. 1.090 100. 2.32 85.59
96. 1.230 100. 1.12 54.92
INTERPRETED MODEL
	
DEPTHS 1.32 9.77 24.66 45.42
	












 .490 1000. 3.74 47.96

 .530 1000. 1.81 42.92


.660 1000. 2.42 69.12

 .947 1000. 2.60 69.00
6. .520 300. 3.62 78.73
8. .450 300. 2.43 81.43
12. 1.010 1000. 1.33 99.29
16. .610 300. 2.38 117.67
24• .550 300. 1.62 133.25
32• .550 100. 3.37 123.20
48. .650 100. 2.11 97.90
64• 1.160 100. 2.31 80.08
96. .640 30. 2.13 60.22
INTERPRETED MODEL
	
DEPTHS .63 6.97 24.40 45.00
	



































































































.328 3000. 1.91 109.76

 .302 1000. 3.11 129.41

 .280 1000. 2.25 151.47

 .225 1000. 1.45 161.97
6. .420 1000. 2.32 208.24
8. .244 1000. 1.21 249.27
12. .415 1000. 1.33 241.64'
16. .316 300. 2.29 218.56
24. .285 100. 2.99 158.20
32. .349 100. 2.74 157.85
48. .930 100. 3.36 108.96
64. .850 100. 1.14 53.93
96. .540 30. 2.19 73.39
INTERPRETED MODEL
	
DEPTHS 1.23 16.53 59.69
	
















.565 1000. 1.44 32.03

 .725 1000. 1.42 36.92

 1.340 1000. 2.40 45.01
6. 1.405 1000. 2.49 66.81
8. 1.220 1000. 2.04 84.05
12. 1.240 1000. 1.84 111.88
16. .750 300. 3.31 133.10
24. .500 300. 1.74 157.43
32. .440 100. 3.32 151.71
48. .395 100. 1.60 122.16
64. .590 100. 1.42 96.78
96. .460 30. 1.91 75.14
INTERPRETED MODEL
	
DEPTHS 1.86 3.39 12.20 40.22
	











1 • 1.050 3000. 3.05 54.75

 .905 3000. 2.65 110.39


.750 3000. 2.11 159.09
4 • .635 3000. 1.42 168.61
6. 1.085 3000. 2.11 219.94
8. .510 1000. 2.48 244.43
12. .850 1000. 3.00 266.11
16. .835 1000. 1.96 235.98
24. 1.020 1000. 1.67 246.89
32. .900 300. 3.66 245.30
48. 1.060 300. 2.33 198.88
64. .745 100. 2.64 142.50
96. .445 30. 2.06 83.77
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS .31 .51 .66 1.07 11.57 43.67
RESISTIVITIES 17. 59. 202. 817. 332. 220.) 40.
*LPT* ACCOUNT: 33-24
































































RESISTIvITIES40. 158. 93. 35.
*LPT* ACCOUNT: 33-24












































DEPTHS.73 1.126.80 12.78 41.50












 .560 1000. 1.98 22.22

 1.130 1000. 3.10 34.47


.565 300. 3.70 37.03

 .525 300, 3.81 54.72
6. .470 300. 2.73 65.69
8. 1.140 1000. 2.46 108.47
12. .475 300. 2.52 120.00
16. .680 300. 3,28 145.47
24. 1.090 300. 2.26 93.80
32. .590 100. 2.52 85.88
48. .530 100. 1.30 73.98
64. 1.265 100. 1.88 59.76
96. 1.070 30. 2.09 35.35
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS .75 1.82 12.00 40.95 57.95













.355 1000. 1.46 25.84


.955 1000. 2.33 30.66

 .575 1000. 1.02 33.44

 .580 300. 2.16 28.08
6. .750 300. 1.92 28.95
8. .900 300. 1.97 33.01
12. 1.140 300. 2.12 42.06
16. .550 100. 2.87 52.46
24. 1.225 300. .1.69 62.41
32. 1.380 300. 1.55 67.75
48. 1.570 300. 1.26 72.61
64. 1.800 300. 1.08 72.38







DEPTHS .31 .49 .70 1.77 7.02 11.24 39.50




















.890 1000. 3.04 21.46


.730 1000. 1.57 27.03


.740 1000. 1.25 31.84


.530 300. 2.91 41.40
6. .540 300. 2.47 51.73
8. .700 300. 2.98 64.20
12. .445 300. 1.60 81.33
16. .575 300. 1.90 99.66
24. .600 300. 1.49 112.34
32. .700 100. 3.93 112.88
48. .525 100. 1.93 110.87
64. .445 30. 1.43 38.77
96. .385 30. 1.42 66.74
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS 1.01 2.62 3.06 11.58 39.50
RESISTIVITIES 17. 36. 166. 221. 103.( 42.
*LPT* ACCOUNT: 33...24











.298 300. 2.02 12.78

 1.120 1000. 1.81 20.31


.880 1000. 1.74 37.27


1.125 1000. 1.84 41.11
6. .425 300. 1.91 50.83
a. .560 300. 3.04 81.86
12. .480 100. 3.83 60.16
16. .500 100. 2.71 54.49
240 .800 100. 2.39 45.05
32. .440 30. 2.77 37.97
48. .635 30. 1.81 25.79
64. 1.650 30. 2.42 17.69
96. 1.140 10. 2.41 12.75
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS .94 1.63 3.94 19.61 28,67
RESISTIVITIES 10. 37. 154. 52. 21. 10.
*LPT* ACCOUNT: 33-24
















.525 300. 3.78 27.14


.381 300. 2.13 31.61


.465 300. 2.33 37.78
6. .540 300. 2.58 54.04
8. .450 300. 1.97 66.02
12. .510 300. 1.98 87.82
16. 1.110 300. 3.63 98.63
24. .990 300. 2.28 104.19
320 1.255 300. 2.07 • 99.49
48. 1.175 100. 3.23 82.91
64. 1.310 100. 1.65 50.65
96. .815 30. 1.58 35.08
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS .74 2.76 15.64 41.61


















.422 1000. 1.55 46.16

 .355 300. 3.31 52.73

 .390 300. 2.92 56.45
6. .344 300. 1.92 63.12
8. .490 300. 2.37 72.94
12. .373 300. 1.46 88.54
16. .455 300. 1.58 104.73
24. .480 100. 3.15 98,96
32. .465 100. 1.98 85.61
48. .530 100. 1.44 81.94
64. .625 30. 4.05 78.17
96. .840 30. 3.47 74.75
INTERPRETED MODEL
	
DEPTHS 1.48 6.22 15.24
	
RESISTIVITIES 37. 78. 142. 74.
*LPT* ACCOUNT: 33-24

















































































.660 1000. 2.88 27.42

 .965 3000. 1.37 53.52

 .725 1000. 2.87 74.62

 .905 1000. 3.23 89.70
6. .630 1000. 2.05 122.67
a. .600 1000. 1.75 146.61
12. .705 1000. 1.47 157.21
16. .695 300. 4.00 173.58
24, .530 300, 2.57 219.37
32. 1,100 300. 3.74 205.08
48. .740 100. 3.08 125,53
64. .705 100. 1.77 100.96
96. .975 30. 3.63 67.37
INTERPRETED MODEL
	
DEPTHS .66 1.16 24.58 55.70
	












 1.060 1000. 3.11 18.43

 1.090 1000. 1.92 22.14

 1.090 1000. 1.75 30.26

 1.080 1000. 1.58 36.77
6. .745 1000. 1.19 60.22
8. .945 1000. 1.41 75.00
12. .695 300. 2.89 94.06
16. :660 300. 2.24 102.36
24, .615 300. 1.61 118.43
32. .390 100. 2.34 120.64
48. .675 100. 2.30 102.76
64. .680 100. 1.49 88.11
96. .790 30. 2.60 59.56
INTERPRETED MODEL
	
DEPTHS 1.05 2.32 21.92 55.29
	
RESISTIVITIES 14. 40. 175. 81. ( 32.
*LPT* ACCOUNT: 33-24



























































































































.640 1000. 3.35 32.89


.650 1000. 2.90 56.07


.865 1000. 3.78 82.37

 .985 1000. 3.23 82.41
6. .760 1000. 1.81 89.78
8. .685 1000. 1.34 98.33
12. .680 300. 2.97 98.79
16. .540 300. 1.78 99.41
24. .720 300. 1.63 102.42
32. .625 100. 3.31 106.48
48. .845 100. 1.83 65.32
64. .800 30. 3.58 53.99
96. .465 10. 2.00 25.94
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS .32 .57 2.61 22.41 51.00
















 .335 3000. 2.00 225.07

 .448 3000. 2.33 294.10

 .316 1000. 3.98 316.55
6. .308 1000. 3.24 396.58
8. .375 1000. 3.12 418.21
12. .360 1000. 1.25 261.80
16. .535 300. 3.39 191.1.0
24. .349 100. 3.74 161.60
32. .395 100. 3.28 166.96
48. .590 100. 1.82 93.03
64. .422 30. 2.19 62.53
96. .560 30. 1.41 45.56
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS 1.05 1.77 5.30 11.33 56.71

















.381 1000. 3.74 123.35

 .341 1000. 2.87 158.65

 .330 1000. 2.57 196.11
6. .265 1000. 1.71 243.27
a. .270 1000. 1.31 243.88
12. .170 300. 1.53 203.58
16. .160 100. 2.57 161.48
24. .105 30. 2.90 124.95
32. .178 30. 2.90 98.27
48. .110 10. 2.92 80.06
64. .087 3. 3.95 54.77
96. .117 3. 2.35 36.35
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS .96 1.66 5.37 12.95 58.92


















.047 10000. 1.38 1844.85

 .061 3000. 2.66 1643.93


.031 1000. 2.41 1489.42

 .047 1000. 1.94 1037.39
6. .044 300, 2.90 745.41
8. .041 300. 1.51 555.37
12. .051 100. 2.20 325.25
16. .081 100. 2.09 259.39
24. .051 30. 1.82 161.44
32. .081 30. 1.10 81.91
48. .100 30. 1.10 99.53
64. .225 30. 1.60 85.79
96. .208 10. 2.16 62.64
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS 2.02 3.98 6.82 15.59 54.04










 .200 10000. 1.55 486.95


.168 3000. 2.24 502.65

 .205 3000. 1.50 413.77

 .132 1000. 1.92 365.57
6. .220 1000. 1.63 279.32
8. .265 1000. 1.26 239.00
12. .186 300. 1.41 171.47
16. .234 100. 3.30 141.77
24. .150 30. 4.00 120.64
32. .200 30. 3.72 112.19
48. .316 30. 3.41 97.64
64. .142 10. 3.05 86.37
96. .148 10. 1.68 68.47
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS .64 2.34 6.46 31.92 59.38
RESISTIVITIES 480. 559. 259. 120. 83.1 46.
°LPT* ACCOUNT: 33-24










 .211 10000. 1.53 455.61

 .102 3000. 1.47 543.31

 .077 1000• 2.17 531.21

 .087 1000. 2.09 603.76
6. 155 1000• 2.24 544.81
8. 111 300• 3.76 510.81
12. .110 300• 2.05 421.54 -
16. 059 100• 1.58 269.22
24• .050 30. 1.74 157.43
32. .060 30. 1.37 137.73
48• 040 10. 1.68 126.67
64. .315 30• 2.75 105.32

































1. .144 3000. 1.83 239.55
2. .121 1000. 1.46 151.63
3. .172 1000. 1.27 139.18











12. .125 100. 3.02 182.16
16. .108 100. 2.32 215.96
24. .174 100. 3,14 272.13
32. .141 100. 2.04 290.90
48. .186 100. 1.83 296.73
64. .204 100. 1.45 285.82
96. .178 30. 1.85 188.07
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS .61 .87 3.31 13.11 42.60 58.60



























































































DEPTHS .43 .99 3.85 12.23 56.55















 .415 100. 2.83 8.57


.412 100. 2.36 10.80

 .510 100. 2.59 12.76
6. .520 100. 2.18 15.80
8. .610 100. 2.18 17.96
12. .550 100. 1.39 19.06
16. .590 100. 1.28 21.81
24. .590 100. 1.07 27.35
32. 1.230 100. 1.88 30.73
48. 1.175 100. 1.30 33.37
64. 1.380 30. 3.76 32.87
96. 1.020 30. 1.27 22.53
INTERPRETED MODEL
	
DEPTHS 1.18 15.16 53.00
	
RESISTIVITIES 5. 23. 48. 10.
.*LPT* ACCOUNT: 33•-24
, Ye'






















































1. .285 10000• 1.53 337.31
2• 175 3000, 1.65 355.45

 .266 3000• 1.47 312.51


•169 1000• 2.15 319,74
6• .161 1000. 1.29 302.06
8. .201 300. 4.01 300,84
12. .314 300• 3.44 247.81
16. .257 300• 1.89 221.79
24. .263 100. 2.99 171.44
32. .285 100• 1.66 117.11
48. .314 30. 2.26 65.12
64. 156 10. 2.01 51.16
96. .428 10• 2.79 39.32
INTERPRETED MODEL
	
DEPTHS 1.66 7.12 16.38 28.32
	












 1.280 1000. 2.14 10.50

 .710 300. 2.48 13.17

 .600 300. 1.50 14.14

 .610 300. 1.30 16.07
6. .670 100. 3.52 19.81
8. .835 100. 3.75 22.57
12. .790 100. 2.26 21.57
16. .720 100. 1.66 23.18
24. .870 100. 1.54 26.69
32. .755 100. 1.22 32.49
48. 1.360 100. 1.45 32.16
64. 1.150 30. 3.22 33.78
96. 1.135 30. 1.91 30.45
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS .90 4.08 7.23 16.10 53.00
































.495 300. 3.23 12.30


.770 300. 2.51 12.29


.750 300. 2.04 15.38


.940 300. 2.62 21.02


6..900 300. 2.29 28.78


8..950 300. 2.42 38.41


12..680 300. 1.53 50.89


16..935 300. 1.63 52.58


24.1.090 100. 3.37 46.62


32.1.060 100. 2.32 44,01


48.1.435 100. 1.87 39.30


64..770 30. 2.44 38.23









DEPTHS .53 1,952.48 9.91 54.00











10 .700 300. 3.39 9.13


,640 300. 3.17 18.67

 .650 300. 3.20 27.84

 .750 300. 2.89 29.05
6. 1.390 300. 3.42 27.83
8. .710 300. 1.43 30.37
12. 1.400 300. 1.98 31.99
16. .820 100. 2.52 30.89
24. 1.330 100. 2.52 28.57
32. .890 100. 1.28 28.92
48. .850 30. 2.64 28.10
64. .860 30. 1.86 26.09
96. .810 10. 2.73 20.33
INTERPRETED MODEL
	
DEPTHS .71 1.19 7.63 53.00
	






















SAFI V.E.S.42GRID REFERENCE48390 94865
ELECTRODECURRENTVOLTAGEAPPARENT
SPACING(Amps).RANGEMULTIPLIERRESISTIVITY











































DEPTHS.49 .763.25 9.08 33.24












 .495 1000. 2.93 37.19

 .640 1000. 1.62 31.81

 .515 300. 2.70 29.65

 .505 300. 1.95 29.11
6. .535 300. 1.41 29.81
8. .585 300. 1.34 34.54
12. .800 300. 1.55 43.83
16. .775 300. 1.34 52.15
24. 1.050 300. 1.45 62.47
32. .710 100. 2.74 77.59
48. .975 100. 2.23 68.98
64. .535 30. 2.91 65.62
96. .550 30. 1.68 55.27
INTERPRETED MODEL
	
DEPTHS .96 6.31 29.41 57.29
	













.930 1000. 1.73 11.69

 1.170 1000. 1.78 19.12

 .710 300. 3.31 26.36

 .745 300. 3.08 31.17
6. 1.030 300. 3.26 35.80
a. 1.075 300. 3.00 42.08
12. 1.040 300. 2.63 57.20
16. .905 300. 2.11 70.32
24. 1.140 300. 2.03 80.56
32. .587 100. 2.18 74.67
48. .705 100. 1.32 56.47
64. .490 30. 1.75 43.08
96. .750 30. 1.64 39.45
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS .70 2.40 8,60 21.90 53.20
RESISTIVITIES 9. 19. 171. 77. 55. 31.
*LPT* ACCOUNT: 33-24





































1. .580 1000. 3.14 34.02
2• .635 1000. 2.82 55.81


.680 1000. 2.58 71.52


.740 1000. 2.22 75.40
6. .610 300. 3.83 71.01
8. .590 300. 2.75 70.29
124 .565 300. 1.65 66.06
16. .458 100. 2.75 60.36
24. .950 100. 3.85 61.11
32. .535 100. 1.76 66.14
48. .760 100. 1.74 69.05
64, .985 100. 1.59 64.91
96. .359 10. 3.10 52.09
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS .46 .74 2.61 25.39 46.81 62.61























































































.615 1000. 1.92 19.62

 .790 1000, 1.45 23.06

 .560 300. 2.47 24.94












12. 1.050 300. 1.63 35.11
16. .735 100. 2.79 38.16
24. 1.260 100. 3.53 42.25
32. 1.135 100. 2.46 43.58
48. .635 30. 3.99 56.85
64. .390 30. 1.27 39.28
96. 1.095 30. 1.53 25.28
INTERPRETED MODEL
	
DEPTHS 1.76 13.23 45.00 62.50
	














































































.630 1000. 1.79 35.70

 .700 1000. 1.62 43.62

 .635 1000. 1.27 50.27
6. .520 300. 2.75 59.81
a. .570 300. 2.83 74.87
12. .825 300. 3.21 88.01
16. .685 300. 2.17 95.54
24. .575 100. 3.37 88.38
32. .530 100. 2.01 76.25
48. .335 30. 1.70 45.91
64. .458 30. 1.33 35.03
96. 1.035 30. 1.12 19.58
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS 1.19 4.50 14.80 28.77 41.41 51,48













.428 3000. 1.26 55.49


.710 3000. 2.03 107.79


.440 1000. 2.89 123.81


.530 1000. 2.91 137.99
6. .535 1000. 2.02 142.34
8. .680 1000. 2.11 155.97
12. .545 300. 3.93 163.11
16. .690 300. 3.64 159.10
24. .495 300. 1.48 135.26
32. .590 100. 3.18 108.37
48. .565 30. 3.62 57.97
64. .900 30. 3.84 51.47
96. .650 30. 1.63 45.38
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS .34 .58 .92 14.80 22.40















.420 1000. 2.08 31.12


.302 1000. 3.36 139.81


.242 1000. 2.08 162.01

 .330 1000. 2.04 155.37
6. .487 1000. 2.09 161.79
8. .365 1000. 1.27 174.90
12. .368 300. 3.20 196.69
16. .378 300. 2.97 236.97
24. .400 300. 2.01 227.33
32. .440 300. 1,46 200.15
48. .417 100. 1.93 139.59
64. .380 30. 3.02 95.87
96. .472 30. 1.44 55.21
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS .59 3.47 6.22 22.20 30.04 42.82
RESISTIVITIES 87. 171. 131. 318. 165. 70.( 25.
*LPT* ACCOUNT: 33s.24










 .360 3000. 1.85 96.87

 .281 1000. 2.88 128.79

 .395 1000. 2.65 126.46


.289 1000. 1.27 110.44
6. .440 1000. 1.46 125.09
a. .665 1000. 2.97 224.49
12. .478 300. 3.53 167.04
16. .500 300. 2.73 164.67
24. .471 300. 1.42 136.39
32. .365 100. 2.43 133.86
48. .670 100. 2.57 115.69
64. .650 100. 1.78 110.12
96. .366 30. 1.76 87.02
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS .34 1.57 5.38 17.26 60.35
































 .415 1000. 1.87 28.31

 1.115 1000. 2.93 33.02

 .560 1000. 1.95 65.64

 .850 1000. 3.25 96.10
6. 1.155 1000. 2.43 79.32
8 . 1.095 1000. 2.07 95.02
12. 1.030 300. 3.20 70.27
16. 1.140 300. 2.28 60.32
240 .625 100. 1.92 46.32
32. .945 100. 1.74 37.02
48. .575 30. 2.15 33.83
64. 1.150 30. 2.83 29.69
96. .695 10. 2.95 25.60
INTERPRETED MODEL
	
DEPTHS .49 .86 8.32 34.90
	
















.660 300. 3.35 19.14

 .955 300. 2.65 15.69


.970 300. 2.20 17.10
6. .550 100. 2,83 19.40
8. .457 100. 2.07 22.77
12. .750 100. 2.53 25.43
16. .685 100. 2.03 29.79
24. .590 100. 1.47 37.57
32. .980 100. 1.53 31.39
48. .665 30. 2.22 30.20
64. 1.020 30. 2,48 29.33
96. 1.040 30. 1.40 24.36
INTERPRETED MODEL
	
DEPTHS .90 3.69 48.54
	














































DEPTHS1.42 5.6712.24 31.32 56.59
RESISTIVITIES18. 52.74. 40. 16. 6.










1 • .515 1000. 2.48 30.26


.490 1000. 1.29 33.08


.580 300. 3.42 33.34

 .650 300. 3.35 38.86
6. .570 300. 2.54 50.40
8. .575 300. 2.30 60.32
12. .745 300. 2.47 74.99
16. .750 300. 2.26 90.88
24. .620 300. 1.57 114.56
32. .630 100. 3.59 114.57
48. .500 100. 1.85 111.59
64. .790 100. 2.09 106.38
96. .815 30. 3.57 79.27
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS 3.66 29.72 57.56













.310 300. 2.97 18.06


.465 300. 2.30 18.65


.435 300. 1.63 21.19


.348 100. 3.93 28.38
6. .315 100. 2.93 35.07
8. .500 300. 1.38 41.62
12. .386 100. 2.71 52.94
16. .335 100. 2.00 60.02
24. .895 300. 1.39 70.26
32. 1.270 300. 1.60 75.99
48. .655 100. 1.83 84.26
64. .645 100. 1.36 84.79
96. .675 30. 3.18 85.25
INTERPRETED MODEL
	
DEPTHS .68 2.19 4.63 56.29
	























































































DEPTHS.37 3.07 6.57 25.60 48.50
















































DEPTHS.66 .984.14 20.66 43.01 59.00
















































DEPTHS.32 2.545.50 44.14 63.40













.335 1000. 2.62 49.14 •

 .359 1000. 3.08 107.81


.635 3000. 2.09 186.12


.805 3000. 1.97 184.51
6. .458 1000. 2.68 220.60
8. .340 1000. 1.55 229.15
12. .945 1000. 2.85 227.39
16. .525 300. 3.68 211.40
24. .320 300. 1.35 190.85
32. 1.015 300. 2.64 156.89
48. .413 100. 1.66 121.22
64. .395 30. 3.06 93.46
96. .940 30. 3.65 70.26
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS .97 1.59 6.14 29.45 48.00












 .318 3000. 3.33 197.39

 .206 1000. 3.36 204.97

 .285 1000. 2.58 170.64
4 • .320 1000. 2.40 188.50
6. .300 1000. 1.68 211.12
8. .315 300. 3.49 167.07
12. .137 100. 2.08 114.47
16. .417 100.' 3.34 80.52
24. .240 30. 3.07 57.87
32. .315 30. 2.48 47.49
48. .495 30. 2.32 42.41
64. .515 30. 1.62 37.95
96, 1.085 30. 2.89 48.20
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS 2.31 6.46 11.42 13.67 50.00























































































DEPTHS.44 2.50 6.86 44.50 61.10











1• .415 1000• 1.68 25.44
2• .405 300. 3.63 33.79
3• .487 300. 3.01 34.95
4. .387 300. 1.87 36.43
6• .540 300. 1.96 41.05
8• .500 300• 1.60 48.25
12. .640 300. 1.52 53.72
16. .635 100. 3.73 59.05
24• 1•060 300. 1.42. 60.60
32. .640 100. 1.89 59.38
48. .435 30. 2.87 59.69
64. .450 30• 2.13 57.10
96. .468 10• 2.92 37.63
INTERPRETED MODEL













 .455 1000. 2.78 38.39


.510 1000. 2.10 51.74


.560 1000. 1.63 54.87


.482 300. 3.99 62.41
6. .515 300. 3.30 72.47
8. .446 300. 2.15 72.69
12. .477 300. 1.56 73.98
16. .500 100. 3.92 78.82
24. .615 100. 3.28 80.30
32. .870 100. 3.73 86.20
48. .660 100. 1.93 88.19
64. .845 100. 1.85 88.04
96. .520 30. 1.81 62,99
INTERPRETED MODEL
	
DEPTHS .89 14.50 46.00
	
RESISTIVITIES 32. 78. 145. 34.
*LPT* ACCOUNT: 33-24























































































DEPTHS.55 2.05 4.85 28.28 56.04















 .477 300. 3.34 26.40


.486 300. 2.44 28.39

 .348 300. 1.75 37.92
6. .370 300. 1.71 52.27
8. .550 300. 2,38 65.25
12. .690 300. 2.06 67.53
16. .486 300. 1.55 96.19
24. .850 300. 2.01 106.98
32. .870 300. 1.64 113.70
48. .495 100. 1.58 96.27
64. .655 100. 1.35 82.88
96. .815 30. 2.85 63.28
INTERPRETED MODEL
	
DEPTHS 2.26 4.00 28,96 56.26
	
RESISTIVITIES 25. 72. 154. 66. 1 32.
*LPT* ACCOUNT: 33-24











.321 1000. 1.59 31.12


.715 1000. 3.27 57.47


.444 1000. 1.83 77.69


.442 1000. 1.78 101.21
6. .505 1000. 1.31 97.79
8. .366 300. 2.93 120.72
12. .380 300. 1.64 97.62
16. .311 100. 2.93 94.71
24. .505 100. 2.90 86.60
32. .655 100. 2.17 66.61
48. .635 30. 2.91 41.46
64. .520 30. 1.17 27.14
96. .740 10. 1.75 14.26
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS .69 .96 3.68 28.52 43.15 52.94
















 .370 1000. 1.44 48.91

 .405 300. 3.10 43.28

 .295 300. 1.97 50.35
6. .302 300. 1.43 53.55
8. .345 300. 1.39 60.76
12. .262 100. 1.98 56.98
16. .510 100. 2.90 57.16
24. .370 100. 1.32 53.80
32. .369 30. 2.74 44.79
48. .322 10. 3.39 31.75
64, 1.350 30. 2.77 24.75
96. .775 10. 2.15 16.73
INTERPRETED MODEL
	
DEPTHS 3.34 18.631 45.33
	























































































DEPTHS.92 1.75 3.30 44.16 59.63
RESISTIVITIES73. 20. B. 32. 13. 3.















































DEPTHS1.14 2.8013.81 21.73 27.40
















.510 300. 3.55 26.24


.600 300. 3.09 29.12

 .780 300. 3.93 37.99
6. .430 300. 2.03 53.39
8. .465 300. 2.23 72.32
12. .540 300. 2.08 87.13
16. .485 300. 1.37 85.19
24. .380 100. 2.13 84,53
320 .351 100. 2.13 122.01
48. .351 100. 1.45 124.59
64. .595 30. 3.96 80.29
96. 1.485 30. 3.97 48.38
INTERPRETED MODEL
DEPTHS 1.06 2.66 14.20 28,81 42.70 50.72





The totalflowof theWadiHasa ismadeup of winterfloodflowsof
shortdurationsuperimposedupona largeperennialbaseflowderived
fromhigh-levelspringsrisingin the easternhighlands.Floodflows
aremeasuredby theNRA at a gaugingstationestablishedfor thispurpose
at thepointwherethewadiemergesfromthe escarpment.A largeproportion






measurementsfromMay 1977to November1978are givenin TableC.1 and
plottedin FigureC.1.
Surveyshavebeencarriedout to estimatethe lossesof undiverted
flowalongthe channelfromtheNRA gaugingstationto theAqabaroadbridge




The totalflowof theWadiHasaismeasuredby the floatmethod. It
is necessaryto applya correctionfactorto thesemeasurementsto allow
for differingflowvelocitiesat thesurfaceand the channelbottom.
' We arenot certainwhethera correctionfactorhas beenappliedconsistently
to the fieldmeasurementsand somerevisionmay be requiredwhen the
fielddatahavebeenchecked.
Flowsrangefromabout0.4 to 1.4re/s,averagingabout1 m3/s
(31.5millionre/year)overthe 18monthsof record. This recordof
totalflowcannotnecessarilybe equateddirectlywithbaseflowas it is




A currentmeteris usedto measurethe flowdivertedfromthewadi
channelintothemain irrigationcanal. The averagevolumeof diverted
flowovertheperiodMay 1977to October1978was 7301/s.
Not allof thetotalflowis diverted,the averagebeingabout65 per
centof totalflow. The proportionof totalflowdivertedintothe
irrigationcanalis influencedby theoccurrenceof floodflows(toavoid




the totalbaseflowand suggesteda relativelyconstantbaseflow.As the
capacityof the irrigationcanalis a majorfactorcontrollingthevolume
of totalflowthatcan be diverted,it is not possibleto relateflow
measuredat thedistributionboxwdthrainfall.Themeasurementsat this.
locationard'oftheminimum,reliablebaseflow.
A knowledgeof how theflowdivertedforirrigationis distributed'
areallyoverthe fanwouldhelpto assesstherechargeavailableto the
proposedwellfieldfromthissource. As it isnotpracticalto examine
the distributionin detail,we havechosento dividethe irrigatedareaof
the fan,usingaerialphotographs,intothreeroughlyequalareaseach
suppliedby a majorchannel(FigureC.2). A preliminarysurveywas then
carriedout,on the 1S November1978,to estimatetheproportionof diverted
flowto eachsub-area.Itwas foundthatSOper centof thedivertedflow
irrigatesthe areasouthof 48°N,theremaining50per centbeingequally
distributedto theareanorthof thewadichannelandto theareabetween
thewadichanneland 48°N.





The averageundivertedbaseflowfortheperiodMay 1977to October1978
was 320 1/s (rangingfromabout100to 700l/s),about35 per centof the
totalflow. Significantvolumesof undivertedbaseflowarenow knownto
continuethroughoutheyear,whereasitwas previouslybelievedthat
undivertedbaseflowoccurredmainlyduringthe 'non-irrigationseason',
hhen irrigationdemandsare smaller.We now believethata significant
proportionof thetotalbaseflowisnot divertedbecausethe diversion
structuresare not capableof divertingall of the totalbaseflowavailable.
Thustheundivertedbaseflowmustforman important,previouslyunrecognised,
sourceof recharge.
Surveysweremadeon the15 Novemberand 2 December1978tomeasure
the lossesof undivertedbaseflowalongthewadichannelfrombelowthe
gaugingstationto theAqabaroadbridge,a distanceof some4 km. Themain
interveningdiversionis to an unlinedcanal(fromwhichwateris then
abstractedby sumps)to irrigatea smallareajusteastof thenorthbank
siphoncanal(FigureC.2). At theAqabaroadbridgethe remainingflowin
thechannelis usedfor irrigation.
The resultsof the surveysof undivertedbasefloware as followsin litres
per second,afterapplyinga correctionfactorfor the floatmethodof 0.7:











(? 5-101/s/km),is about40 1/s/kmandthisis similarto lossesalong
theWadiKarakas it crossesGhorDhira. The annualinfiltrationfrom
undivertedflowcouldbe severalmillionm3, most of whichwillcontribute•
to wherethewellfieldis located.Furthersurveyswouldusefullyprovide
more informationon thisimportantsourceof recharge.
C.2 FAR-EDCESPRINGS
A temporaryweirwas installedtomeasurethe collectedflow'from
a numberof seepageswhichriseaboutone kilometrenorth-westof Safi.•
Due to interferencewiththeweir onlytwo flowmeasurementshavebeen
possible,42 and 28 1/s,in September1977andJanuary1978respectively.
C.3 WATERLEVELFLUCTUATIONS
The onlyboreholessuitablefor routinewaterlevelmeasurementsat
ChorSafiareS6 and thegroupBN309/302/303/304(seeFigure2.1). Routine
waterlevelmeasurementsbeganat theseboreholesin the springof 1977.
Water-levelshadnot beenmeasuredpreviouslyon any regularbasis.
Waterlevelhydrographsfor S6 andBN302are shownin FigureC.3. At
S6 themeasuringdatumwas alteredby 1.3m in September1977andthe
precedingmeasurementsof waterlevelshavebeenreadjustedaccordingly.
The waterleveldipperswere recalibratedinAugust1977anda newdipper
has beenin use sinceOctober1978. Consequentlythecorrelationbetween




DecemberOr January. The risein waterlevelfromJuneto Augustprobably
relatesto irrigationpracticesand therisein waterlevelaboutNovember-
Decembersuggestsrechargefromwinterfloodflows.
WaterlevelSat 56 roseby 0.7mbetweenJuneandAugust1977but by only
0.08min the sameperiodof 1978,althougha riseof 0.3moccurredin the
latterperiodat BN 302. The risein waterlevelin thewinterismore
rapidandanountedto 0.265mand0.45mat BN 302in December1977and
December1978respectively.It is not yetpossibleto judgewhetherthe











1977May 28 1088 580 508 (47)


Jun2 762 625 137H (18)


16 870 670 200




















































Dec1 1204 798 406 (34)










9 1125 756 369 (33)


31 1103 930 173 (16)


Feb 13 1370 844 526 (38)


















Jul 11 959 692 267 (28)


Aug 20 948 677 271 (29)










Notes: (1) Undivertedflowcomputedby difference.Figuresin parentheses
are thepercentageof totalflownot divertedat the irrigation
offtake.
Figurec.1
WADI HASA- FLOW MEASUREMENTS,1977/78
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